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Farm Bill Vetoed; 
Bank Bill Signed

Coolidgc On Same Day Ratifies Money Trust and 
Crushes Weak Attempt at Farm Relief

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—President Coolidge today double- 
crossed the farm bloc and did his bit for the establishment of a 
money trust by vetoing the McNary-Haugen farm relief bill and 

^signing the McFadden branch banking bill on one and the same 
day.

The two bills have been closely united thruout their passage 
in congress. Both went over as a result of a bargain between the 
middle western senators back of farm relief, -with the Morgan 
senators, pushing the branch banking act. Vice President Dawes 
took a leading part in the negotiations by which they were passed. 
He is reported as having no comment on the action of the Presi- 
---------------------------- —------------ | dent today.

Crimbnls Work Frik 
Police in Importing 

Rum, Says Andrews
Liquor has been imported here 

under police protection, Goa. L. C. 
Andrews, dry “Csar.” told a honae 
way* and means sub-committee in 
Washington yesterdsy in defending 
“under cover” methods of dry law 
enforcement.

“The situation In New York is the 
same as elsewhere, with criminal 
classes entwined with governing 
classes.” said Andrews.

“I have in mind two cases where 
liquor ships came to the docks sur
rounded by the police. The liquor 
was hauled away in trucks under 
police protection.”

CURRENT EVENTS

By T. J. O'FLAHERTY

SENATOR BORAH insinuates that 
Coolidgc and Kellogg plotted 

■with the British government to have 
a British warship sent to Nicaragua 
to act as a “haven of refuge" foi 
British nationals whose lives might 
be jeopardized hy the civil war rag
ing in that country, a war. which 
would have been over long ago haci 
not the United States government 
sent its marines in there to main
tain a reactionary puppet of Amer
ican imperialism in the presidential 
chair. Here is a splendid opportun
ity for a serious opposition to send 
Kellogg scurrying for safety to the 
wide open spaces of Minnesota.

• • •
There is no serious opposition to 

|* the administration s Latin-American 
policy. Borah talks a good deal fn 
congress but Borah is not organiz
ing a mass opposition. Eastern 
democrats are tied up with Wall 
Street and the westerners are all 
wool between the ears. Here is a 
chance for a good old lion-tail-pull
ing exercise. Whas congress needs 
now is a fellow with imagination 
like William Hale Thompson of Chi
cago. who in his campaign for the 
mayoral nomination on the republi
can ticket threatened to bust King 
George in the nose if he came but
ting into Chicago’s business.

* • •
When the Prince of Wales is not 

busy falling off his bloomin’ ’orse he 
is busy slumming in London. The 
heir to* the throne goes around see
ing how the great half-fed exist. 
The prince is not taking those trips 
of his own accord. The British rul
ing classes are clever and farsighted 
They want to popularize the young 
man who may yet be king, among 
the masses. There are hard times 
in store for the empire and some day 
when the long pent up grievances 
of the masses may be expressed in 
a desire to pull down the state pil
lars around the ears of the tory and 
liberal politicians, a popular prince
may be an asset.

- * • *

MVYOR JIMMY WALKER re
turned from Cuba and Palm 

Beach and the papers that announced 
his return also announced that more 
than seventy padlocked night clubs 
were unpadlocked. The mayor is a 
hard worker, but he likes a little re
laxation. He may have talked a lit
tle about politics with another toiler 
ex-mayor Hylan. when the pair met 
at Palm Beach. Mr. Walker returnee 
without a transit plan, we are told. 
But the mayor whe would solve the 
transit problem for this city would 
be cursed by capitalist politicians of 
this generation and burned in effigj 
bv their political heirs.

I ...

MUSSOLINI’S nation-wide cam
paign to encourage large fam

ilies has been dislocated by the ac
tion of milk contractors in distribut
ing adulterated milk, resulting in a 
high infantile death rate. All Ben
ito’s exhortations went for naught 
The next accident that will happen 
to Mussolini’s scheme for a greater 

•• .supply of cannon fodder mav he the 
production of adulterated children. 

...

WHEN Horton Malone, promi
nent New York beggar, pulled 

oat his Swiss watch and aaw that it 
waa time to quit offering pencils to 
the pasaershy as a burnt offering 
for whatever the generous donor put 

(Continued on Pape Two)

Diaz Sells Out 
Army, Finance, 

Sovereignty
Kellogg Publishes Ontlioe of 

Unequal Treaty
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. — An 

outline of the treaty of alliance be
tween the United States and Nica
ragua. amounting virtually to an 
American protectorate over the coun
try. which President Diaz has pro- 
loosed to the state department was 
made public here today in the form 
of an appeal from Diaz for American 
public support.

Diaz proposes to give the United 
States a “permanent right of inter
vention” if the treaty is consummated, 

tobacco and cotton should bo offered i permit American control of Nicara- 
a scheme of legislative relief In guan government finance, and Amer- 
which the only persons who are guar-; Scan direction of a Nicaraguan con- 
anteed a profit are the exporters, stabulary. to he set up after the dis-

A Brutal Rejection.
That the president would sign the 

McFadden bill was a foregone con
clusion. But that he would veto the 
farm bill, and do so in the irritating
ly insulting manner which he chose, 
was something of a surprise. In an 
8.000 word message accompanying 
the veto, Coolidge gives as his first 
reason the appointive power of the 
president. The election of a farm 
board is declared unconstitutional, 
and an opinion to that effect by the 
attorney-general is enclosed in the 
message. Secondly, the president 
thinks the scheme will not work, and 
thirdly, that it would be a bad thing 
if it did work.

The terminology of the message is 
contemptuous and sarcastic. Cool- 
idge flays the farm bloc for singling 
out only certain farm products for 
aid and, he say’s:

“It seems almost incredible that the 
producers of hogs, corn, wheat, rice.

packers, millers, cotton spinners and 
other processors.

Hates Price Fixing.
“Clearly this legislation involves 

governmental fixing of prices. It 
gives the proposed federal board al
most unlimited authority to fix 
prices 09 designated commodities. 
This is price fixing furthermore on 
some of the nation’s basic foods and 
materials. Government price fixing 
once started has alike no justice and

solution of the present armies.
Though the request for a treaty 

now comes apparently from Diaz, Wall 
Street’s puppet president of Nicara
gua, the first reports emenating from 
Washington were that the state de
partment had demanded that Diaz 
consent to a protectorate over Nica
ragua.

The main outlines of the treaty pro
posed were also given out by the 
state department while the Diaz pro-

no end. It is an economic folly from P08**8 were supposed to be still in 
which this country has every right ma^s- 
to be spared.”

Crudely Sarcastic.
Clearly implying that the farm 

bloc senators were fools and infants, 
at least in economics, Coolidge railed 
particularly against the equalization 
tax as being a law, in effect, that 
congress shall delegate to a federal 
farm board, nominated by farmers, 
the power to fix and collect a tax. 
called an equalization fee, on certain 
products produced by those farmers.
This certainly contemplates a re
markable delegation of taxing power.

Feels for Farmer Vote,

U. $. MARINES 
NOW READY TO 

LAND IN CHINA
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25—Ameri

can marines are expected to land in 
tv,/.,, , , Shanghai for joint action with British

nersocnt.H r n the ^ troops within the next few hours,
persecuted farmer, suffering from Secretary of the Navy Wilbur was
f v, ° , po!ltlclans not at‘ 80 informed by Admiral Clarence
___ fj f , e admini8ri'ation bloc, the Williams; commander-in-chief of the

American forces at Shanghai. Secre- 
impose the bur- tary Wilbur immediately went, to the

president declares: 
“The bill would

Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Two)

BIG NAVY (PGRESSMEN NOW TALK 
TO PUSH BILL FOR TEN CRUISERS

Militarists and Imperialists Take Advantage of 
Coolidge’s Fake Disarmament Offer

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. — “Big 
navy” advocates, after winning a 
smashing victory in the house for 
funds to begin work on the last three 
cruisers of the 1924 program, were 
considering today trying to pass the 
landing ten-cruiser authorization bill.

The $325,000,000 naval supply bill, 
to which the three-cruiser amendment 
was attached, was to be sent to con
ference again today. As the bill now 
stands, the senate demands $1,200,000 
to begin work on the trio of cruisers, 
while the house is content with $450,- 
000.

In accepting the amendment, 208 
to 172, the house reversed its previous 
action in the face of the apparent

disapproval of President Coolidge.
Failure of Mr. Coolidge’s arms limi

tation parley, with keen resentment 
toward France and Italy especially, 
was the reason ascribed by many 
house members for supporting the 
amendment.

Opponents of the Big Navy scheme 
consider the Coolidge disarmament 
proposal an insincere gesture, made 
wnth a foreknowledge of failure, and 
for the purpose of placing the onus 
of militarism upon France and Italy, 
leaving American pacifists with no 
argument, and convincing economical
ly minded congressmen that they 
would have to make appropriations 
for warships.

Panic Foreseen 
In Building 

Profit Orgy
Crash of Frightful Propor
tions Near, Ottinger Warns

By WALLPROL.
A “panic of frightful proportions” 

will engulf the nation if the present 
orgy of building speculation is not 
halted;

This warning was given yesterday 
by Attorney General Albert Ottinger 
in a statement issued at Albany.

With billions of dollars of sur
plus values pressing on the money 
market for investment, building fi
nance companies have engaged in fi
nancial jugglery’ on a colossal scale 
in the past four years. S. W. Straus, 
perhaps the leading building bond 
salesman of America, pleaded re
cently for an entire cessation for six 
months of further building financing. 
The stimulation of building activity 
far beyond the needs of the country 
has already resulted in the overbuild
ing of business and factory structures 
and will lead to a general paralysis 
rf the building industry. Straus 
vamed.

Workers Would Suffer.
Two million building trades work

ers, more than half of whom are or
ganized, will be seriously affected in 
the event of the collapse of this stimu
lated building program. Steady em
ployment with rising wage scales 
characteristic of the organized build
ing workers for the past three years 
will come to an abrupt halt if the fi
nancial spree comes to grief as pre
dicted by Ottinger.

Ottinger** statement is aimed at 
the New York bond houses which 
have participated in the building fi
nance orgy. The billions of dollars of 
profits and dividends which have been 
hurled at Wall Street investment com
panies for profitable investment have 
proved the bait to real estate mort
gage and bond companies to engage 
in the shadiest of deals.

The G. L. Miller Co., a bond house 
in which American Federation of La
bor bankers were deeply Involved, was 
the first of the big houses to crash 
last year, and Ottinger asserts that 
more will follow Miller if a halt 
is not called.

Stagger Business World.
“Unless greater safeguards are 

thrown around the investments of the 
public in the enterprises promoted by 
these concern', big and little, a series 
of financial crashes that will stagger 
the business world is bound to en
sue.” said Ottinger.

Ho served notice on such concerns 
that ho was prepared to prosecute 
them under the Martin Anti-Stock 
Fraud Law if tho regulations affect
ing realty bond issues are not rigidly 
observed in the future.

TJp to September 26, last, 15 lead
ing real estate bond houses had sold 
«971.000,000 bonds for 1926. In 1925, 
the same houses sold $291,000,000 ac
cording to the attorney general.

Gambling With Funds.
“Some companies have been guilty 

or gambling with investor’s funds,” 
Ottinger said. “Failure to observe the 
regulations promulgated by the anti
stock fraud bureau will provoke the 
exercise of the most drastic provis
ions of the Martin law against these 
p&mpanies. Such companies which 
prove delinquent will be effectually 
suppressed by injunction and foreign 
corporations guilty of violating this 
code will be excluded from the state.

“The state is a virgin field of op
eration for these real estate bond 
concerns. Our investors annually ab
sorb upwards of $300,000,000 of these 
securities, a fact which calls for the 
most energetic enforcement of the 
regulations the attorney general’s of
fice has promulgated.

“Observance of the rules the at
torney general has framed for the 
handling of the funds of these enter
prises will prevent a repetition of 
the G. L. Miller and Co. failure. Ig
norance of them will surely percipi- 
tate a panic of fightful proportions.”

2u.

won HEADS ANTI-tABOR SQUAD, SAYS MAURER
• - *

Vice President of
A.F.L Fights

Pensions

Read The Daily Worker Every Day

New Yonkers Boulevard.
YONKERS. N. V., Feb. 25—A new 

boulevard through this city along the 
Hudson River waterfront has been 
recommended to relieve congestion 
T.used by through automobile traffic.

MATTHEW WOLD has been caught betraying labor.
Gtoe accuftttUm, together with the evidence, has been 

madf public by jiftnea H. Maurer, president of the Pennsyl- 

vaninstate Federation of Labor.
WoH, as !a*tftig president of the Civic Federation of 

Labo*, is responsible for the effoHs of that organization to 
kill t irious old Age pension bills—legislation endorsed by the 
Amei lean Federation of Labor of which he is a vice president.

^Iie anti-k&Or activities of the Civic Federation are 
finan ced by the*Carnegie Foundation.

V*oll is therefore a beneficiary of a fund left by the de
cease^ steel caf£t&list who fought labor all his life and left 
a stimulated sujftt to finance these activities after his death.

there is t&hiHhing ghoulish in the role now played by 
Woll.' Through hiin as head of the Civic Federation the dead 
hand^of AndrtWiCarnegie, who in his day hired hundreds of 
Pinkston detectives to disrupt the labor movement, pays 
saiadbe to respectable stool pigeons equipped with fountain 
pens 7nd typewriters to poison the channels of publicity and 
deceive workers* Some of this tribe parade as officials of the 
labor^novement^

V <)I1 has i;1ed to cover his career as an agent of the 
enemies of labof with the mantle of a crusader. He has spe
cialized in denouncing Communists as enemies of the labor 
movement. ' j '

V seems Ckat now that Woll’s purpose in h!s attempts 
to dri^e Comintiafst workers out of the labor movement has 
been lb dfstrai:Inattention from his own Judas-like activities.

His mottoT^I been the same as that credited to William 
Hale ’fchompsoqv^rormer mayor of Chicago, by his erstwhile 
friend Fred Luiylih:

‘*^Vhen in hire a band.”

Woll has bvalen the tom-toms and called for war on 
Comnyuiist and'Wft wing workers until the labor movement 
is distracted wi$i<the din.

Vfhile labo/ officialdom has been hunting for Commun
ists W oil has be$n gathering in and paying out the Carnegie 
fund * tekeis to ^cuttle the old-age pension legislation.

T lere is aTemarkabie similarity between the cases of 
W’oll *jid Frank Farrington, former president of District 12, 
Unite* Mine Workers of America, recent fraternal delegate 
to the British Trade Union Congress, now exposed as a paid 
agent *f the Peabody Coal Company in the Miners’ Union and 
forcecLto resign.

Fiirrington ^as a mighty hunter of “reds.” He expelled 
all militant opp^ition dements and even ruled that the de
fense tee Organized to back the victims of the Ku Klux
Klan (ti Zieglet, Illinois, was a “dual organization.”

Farrington Joined hands with Lewis in the expulsion 
campa^fn against the Communists and left wingers. Like 
Woll, ^'arringtof? could work himself into a frenzy on the 
subject of Americanism versus Communism while saying 
nothin;? but nice*things about the bosses.

T* a considerable section of the American working class 
this altitude on ihe part of a labor leader means the same 
thing finding an individual writing code letters to a de
tective agency o* the department of justice.

Bf fore very^ojig it is a test that will be used by the whole 
labor movementyto determine the loyalty of its leaders.

We arc suri tjiat if this test is applied to Matthew Woll 
and the*trade u^i0n membership permitted to express their 
conclustbns, his }ekyll and Hyde career will end suddenly.

We- do not advocate any cruel and unusual punishment 
for Wpfl—we not want to send him to prison or deport 
him although this is his program for dealing with Communist 
workeCi. C .

W^at we w^nt and what we are going to get, with the 
suppof, of some-millions of workers who have no love for 
agents of the bo^s whether they are just ordinary spies or 
acting’'tlresident'^of the Civic Federation, is the abolition of 
Woll ai d all he sLahds for in the American labor movement.

In plain wc«^1s we do not care a tinker's damn how long 
Woll centinues be a member and official of the Civic Fed
eration.’ but we going to do all }n our power to see that 
he is driven out^f the American tfade union movement. 

“\Ve Want Woll To Follow Farrington” is a good slogan.

Unites With Bosses Agakit 
Measure Unions Endorse
WASHINGTON—(FP—Hm Mat-

! thew Woll. ■ vir*-president of the 
i American Federation of Labor which 
has repeatedly endorsed old are pen
sions for the veterans of industry, a 
right to act as president of an ar- 
ganization that is trying to kill all 
pending old age pension measures?

That is the issue raised by Jas. M 
Maurer, veteran president of the 
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor 
and chairman of the Pennsylvania 
Commission on Old Age Pensions. He 
has written Woll a letter, pointing 
out that Woll is acting president of 
the National Civic Federation, and 
that Ralph M. Easley, chairman ol 
its executive council, which contains 
a number of the worst anti-labor em
ployers in the United States, is now 
trying to cheat aged workers of olu 
age pensions favored by organized 
labor. Maurer says to Woll that it 
is hardly consistent for Woll to be 

, in both camps.
Violating A. F. L. Ruling.

| “The A. F of L. at a number of 
conventions.” write* Maurer, “unani
mously adopted resolutions demand- 

i ing the establishment of old age pen- 
j sion laws throughout the states.

“In view of the above I am puzzled 
to understand a letter, addressed ap
parently to all governors and legis
lators by the Natl. Civic Federation 
cf which you are the acting presi
dent and signed by Ralph M. Easley, 
chairman of the executive council. 
In substance, it practically asks the 
governors And legislators to do noth
ing on old age pensions until a study 
now being undertaken by the Civic 
Federation is completed and modestly 
suggests that only this study will 
reveal the truth about the problem.

Woll’s Letter Lies.
“It also untruthfully asserts that 

‘there are no reliable statistics ac 
present except those pertaining to 
the population of Massachusetts’.”

Maurer goes on to say that “A 
perusal of the men connected with 

(Continued on Page Three)
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Marin|s Hold ^Liberals 
WUIe^Diaz Aftacks in 
Safely Near Matagalpa
MANAGUA. Feb. A5. — While 

American^(iarines ar^ now occupy
ing the jA incipal cittvs of Nicara
gua, an fimy of Dig* troops has 
set out Korn MaUpt,41pa to give 
battle to |he liberal .forces to the
east of th-4 city. '..j;

* . 'K j
Preside)’l Disz turned over

the Tiscapz Fortress Ho, U. S. ma
rines, wHk are also <h occupation 
at Leon arid Ch'naud^V**

As the marines ex?*T*d tbetr ar- 
tivities there is scanty any terri
tory left for the libev^lii to attempt 
to take fiAra the DirZ forces.

£------- —>W-
Read The ^aily Wqrl^r Every Day
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THOMPSON-DEVER 
FIGHT IS BOOZE 
AGAINST WEALTH

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—The election 
excitement is just beginning here. 
After the spectacular success of the 
Thompson-Crowe machine in the 
street fighting which featured the 
primary elections. Big Bill Thomp
son’s forces are concentrating against 
Mayor Dever.

Thompson is a wet. who says that 
if he is elected. “10,000 places of 
business closed by Dever will be re
opened,” and that King George of 
England will be told not to censor 

(Continued on Page T%oo)

BOSTON STRIKERS 
WILL PICKET THO 
INJUNCTION IS ON
Strikers’ Mass Meeting 

Scorns Boss Tactics
BOSTON, Fel> 25—An enthusiastic 

nmss meeting this morning was the 
answer of the Boston striking cap
makers in tho latest tactic of their 
employers, the injunction. This will 
te followed by mass picketing Mon
day. injunction or no injunction.

At the mass meeting, Organizr J 
'filler, ,T. Oorshun, U. Mold, and M. 
Woodrow members of the union de
clared in speeches roundly applauded 
by the strikers, that they would not 
1h> cheated of their just rights Vy 
any court order.

Rosse* Desperate.
For four weeks the workers havo 

Mre-ented an unbroken front, picket
ing has continued successfully, and 
now with the busy season coming on. 
the employers have resorted to their 
last weapon.

Judge Morton in the equity session 
has issued a temporary injunction and 
it has been served on th»* officer* 
and certain active members of the 
union.

Would Stop Pickets.
There are the usual orders not to 

engage in violance nor in threats of 
violence, which in prnctie» p ro always 
interpreted l^y judge* friendly to the 
emplovers as prohibiting any argu- 
reertor dissuasion practised upon 
'eghs, no matter how peaceful in na
ture.

Those served with the temporary 
injunction are summoned to appear In 
court next Tuesday to show why the 
injunction should not he made per
manent.

! Win a Prize!
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TH0WS8H-8EVH1 
fIGHT IS I00ZE 
AGAINST WEALTH

THE NEW MASSES GOES TO NEWARK

Circnlmte Petitions for 
Ruthenberg

{Continued from Pope One) 
the Reboot books of Chicaco public 
schools.

4 Little Bob Crowe. ^
Thompson's ^an(f includes Robt. 

K. Crowe, district attorney, ■whose 
chief claim to fame, aside from hav- 
in( his special police heat up rar- 
ment strikers’, is the fact that his 
assistant district at to me y was killed 
last year in company with a gang;
of bootleggers.

Derer, with his superintendent of 
schools. McAndrew. who approves of 
the platoon system, and his hold on 
the Catholic vote as well ns the big 
business element, will run neck and 
neck. Dever will get the money. 
Thompson will promise booze.

Rathenberg For Workers.
Neither is for the worker The 

workers’ candidate in this election 
is C. E. Ruthenberg, who will he 
placed on the ballot by petition. He 
ta the nominee of the Workers Par
ty. and his local supporters have is- 
sed the following statement calling 
for active circulation of the petitions:

Tha job can be done! We can get 
the signatures, if we mobilize the 
party. Getting 1S.OOO signatures 
looks big. until you realize that if 
every member does a little, the job 
is done.

We have till March Pth. Two more 
Red Sundays. Almost 3 more weeks.

It Can Ce Done!
It can be done! Anyone going out 

gets signatures. A1 Zuris of Section 
3 heads the list with 120 signatures; 
Nellie Katilus. Margaret Miller (Sec
tion 3) and N. Stevens of Nucleus 
T.> -have 60 each; Bratton has 48; 
\ aler.tin has 36. Lists of 24 names 
Lave been sent in by Olebowsky. 
Marie Houston. Axel Carlson. N. 
Green, Penoff, S. Baumstien. Matbe- 
stn. J. Cohen. These are the pace 
setters. It ean be done!

Well Done. Sec. 1.
Section 1 got 200 signatures last 

Sunday, with 16 members on the 
job. These were gotten in the Negro 
section, where the old party poli
ticians are making a heavy cam- 
1 aign. The Thompson < Republican ) 
fortes published statement in the 
‘•Defender” warning the voters that 
if thev signed any statement at all.

V

CURRENT EVENTS
fComUmtod from Pogt (ho) 

is his eao, he donned Mg cvRuing 
doth** aai drove ht Mr _ _
to a gay madhouse, theft to ipead 
his earnings on whatever the boot* 
leggert were able to eopply. But 
the ralTTlonatre beggar moat have got 
In wrong with the minions of the law 
or some other disgruntled beggar 
may have squealed on him. The 
judge gave him SO day* In the poor- 
house and Mrs. Malone will bo baek 
from a trip to Havana by the time 
Mr. Malone U able to resume his 
job. Malone shook! open a bank, 
ask the people to let him take care 
of their money, give himself a title 
and a respectable salary and spend 
half the year in Europe. No judge 
would dare send him to jail, even 
if he robbed the bank. Even beg
gars should be choosers.

&*•<(

THE hero in this picture is none other than District Attorney Smith, of 
Newark. N. J., who is determined to save his fair city from the insidious 

influence of the New Masses. The fact that the poor wages paid young 
girls in Newark, drives them into'prostitution and makes Newark one of 
the largest centers of prostitution in the east does not disturb JHstrict 
Attorney Smith. He has decided that the New Masses Is lewd, lascivious, 
lecherous and obscene, (and he doesn’t like its political views). So go the 
New Masses moat.

they would lose tbeir right to vote 
for him.

Litsinger. his opponent for the 
Republican nomination in the pri
maries. had vote pledge cards dis
tributed. The Thompson forces esme 
with pledges repudiating the LiUin- 
gor pledges. The voters have been 
scared into not signing and other 
petitions. And in spite of this, sig
natures are being secured. Lydia 
Beidel is pushing the work in this 
section.

Competition Develops.
Section 3, with Nellie Katilus in 

charge., is getting into the campaign 
with both feet. Last Sunday, four 
comrades got a total of 184 names. 
Section 3 already has well over 250

U. S. Marines Ready 
To Land in China

Another big labor victory was 
scored in England. The tory candi
date was defeated by a large ma
jority. This Labor Party success is 
further proof that the gentleman by 
the name of Caason who recently 
wrote in the New York Evening Post 
that British labor was turning away 
from class political action and go
ing over to the capitalist parties was 
lying. Not that the leaders of the 
British Labor Party, such men as 
MacDonald. Snowden and Thomas 
are a whit less imperialistic than 
Baldwin and Churchill. The signifi
cance of the victory is that the mas
ses are turning their hacks on the 
two capitalist parties and voting the 
labor ticket. Later they will turn 
their hacks on the MacDonalds and 
recognize in the leadership of the 
Communist Party the only one that 
points the way to the overthrow of 
imperialism.

Settle tor Coupons
Immediately

Thousands of Children of the 
Passaic Textile Strikers Are 
HUNGRY AND DESTITUTE

HELP US FEED 
THEM

Help Build a Strong Union!
Take So hie More To Sell

0

Office open from 5* a. m. to 7 p. 
dailj

General Relief Committee
:m bhoadwa) room 225

NEM 'IORK cm

Slayrrsant 23U

names..
A triple challenge has been ex

tended and accepted by the Soctio’- 
Secretaries of Sections 1. 3 and 5. 
I,ast night. Bill Matheson of Section 
' said to Nellie Katilus: “We’re go- 
ins’ to get more names than Section 
3.” But Nellie said “You won’t.” 
Today, when section 1 was asked to 
get into the three-cornered fight. 
Lydia Beidel said “I’m game.’’ The 
fight is on.

And speaking of challenges. Sec
tions 4 and 6 arc evenly matched. 
Ve will watch them both. Section 6 
secretary has accepted. And we arc 
sure that Section 4 will respond.

Remember—you have until March 
(dli to bring rhe last lists to the 
paity office at 19 S. Lincoln St. Each 
j.ariy member should now have filled 
at least one list of 21 names. Have 
you done your Communist duty? 
If not, do it now!

Read The Daily Worker Lrerv Day

Violin and Viola Lessons
Oiv»n by expert teacher. 

For reasonable rate*, writ- to
JOHN WEINROTH

<I5« I.ARCHWOOD A vr.vts;. 
rHIU.SDKI.PHlA. PA.

I (Continued from Page One) ^

1 state department with the dispatch.
| Troops of the other powers are al- 
, ready patrolling the international set
tlement and throwing up barricades.

Outside the settlement, in the native 
city, the masses are ready to welcome 

1 the Cantonese. Troops of the de
feated Shanghai army are falling 
hack on the city and troops of the 
northern army are coming in. pre
sumably to act as reinforcements, but 
lootng is feared. In the meantime 
the Cantonese army is sweeping on 
toward -Shanghai with all defenses 
swept aside.

C. S. Forces To Land.
Landing of American forces to act 

jointly with Britain in Shanghai was 
forecast earlier in the day when the 
American minister at .Peking joined 
in a note of warning to the Chinese.

Most of the American warships are 
alongside the wharfs of the interna

tional settlement, and can land troops 
in this way without passing through 

i the seething native section, it was 
staled.

Imperialists E\fe«d Lines.
HANKOW. Fch. 25.— The imperial

ist powers today extended their lines 
outside the international settlement 
and landed heavy artillery from their 
warships as the armies of the na
tionalist government captured Sun- 
kiang. the last stronghold of the mili
tarists in the way of the victorious 
revolutionary forces.

Soldiers of the Sun Chuan-Fang 
armies are now in full retreat ard are 
looting in the suburbs of Shanghai.

Italian and Japanese troops are 
said to be adding the British. The 
imperialists have practically taken 
over the entire city of Shanghai. 
They threaten to establish a ••neutral 
zone” taking in a territory extending 
twenty-five miles beyond Shanghai.

THE Central Exectitive Committee 
of the All-Union Soviet Congress 

reports a revenue of over five billion 
rubles and expenditures of 4.900.000,- 
(•00. The government is able to place 
the sum of 100.000.000 in reserve. 
Not so had. This does not prove 
that the workers cannot run industry. 
The Soviet Union started out with- 
our nothing left over from the Czar- 
ist regime hut a legacy of demorali
sation. inefficiency and corruption, 
combined with a hostile capitalist 
world which waged war on the young 
Workers’ Republic with fire, sword 
and boycott. That the Soviet Union 
could survive despite this hostile ar
ray is the greatest mam-el in his
tory. It should bring a thrill to the 
heert of every worker in whom the 
divine fire of rebellion has not turned 
into ashes. It is an omen of the 
complete victory of the social revo
lution.

» Pitt of Cal

THE New York World finds* the 
British note to the Soviet Union 

proper and a legitimate protest 
against “practises, that, as Mr. Mac
Donald said no government could 
tolerate.” The World compares this 
artion with the accusations of Bol
shevism made by Uoolidge and Kel
logg again't Mexico. The World is 
just as dishonest and hypocritical as 
the RritKh no«e Pulitzer’s organ is 
aware of Fncland’s conspiracy to or
ganize hostile blocks against the 
Soviet. Union. Indeed l>efore the edi
torial in uiestion saw the light of 
dav a Polish-Lithuanian pact was 
signed at the instigation of England 
\iith the object of isolating the 
Soviet Union and giving the empire 
a base of operations. The “liherel’' 
World is just as reactionary under 
the skin as its more candid contem
poraries

Roll in -the St,l>s For
WORKER

$100 $300

DAILY DIVIDENDS
Secured by a

SECOND MORTGAGE

“h ixati g ° SOONER was William Hale 
e . - Thompson successful in winning

ihe republican nomination for mayor ■ 
than he proceeded to make deals 
v. ith his factional opponents accord
ing to reports front the Windy City, i 
Wh y not ? There are no fundamcn-1 

lal differences Iietween the political 
cangsters that are gunning for the 
privilege of looting the second rich
est city in the country. Thompson 

almost certain to be elected mayor. 
The workers will he no better off 1 

under his regime than they were un
der that of the big business servant 
Dover.

OF THIS

Roll in the Subs For The DAILY 
WORKER.

SQUARE BLOCK
of the*

$500

First Workers Cooperative Colony
Bronx Park East and AUerton Arc.

Comers Finance Corporation
SUBSIDIARY OF THE

__ UNITED WORKERS COOPERATIVE__
59 Fifth Avenue. Cor. I4th St.

Tetophonc Stuyvesant 6900

Supreme Court Will 
Dodgre Issue in Case 
Of Kansas vs, K.K.K.

Wh uxns EMObAHL.

AT no haa thlt puppet na
ture otto# CoolidfA) prMidency

betted revealed than in ttia 
veto of thq^feNary-Heuten Farm* 
K«bef Bill ^nd hia of the
McFaddeo4>pper Hiking Bill, 
both of <Aich p«**M 1 thru the 
upper and Lie lower bPMpa of eon- 
gre««. V ; \

Out of &a west coicea tha roar 
of proton that the buht&riml East 
haa dictated the CoolidRf* decisions. 
But that hardly hits Atof pail on the 
head. Coo Huge's pen, Ts^he aignad 
or refuses lb sign Legislation that 
cornea to him from cbti$A«M la mov
ed at the dsetatea of great la- 
temational^inancienr. r<-Ro*e power 
is centered vt» Wall and who
have rnore^o say toda^ ifbout what 
transpires the Whit* House than 
at any tir> since executive 
mansion Wi^l built. 1 1

The banflrs control great in
dustry. THa is showtrild the Mor
gan organi- Ktion and CPn^rol of the 
steel trusOnd the Gc|r*al Motors 
Corporation- that pUM^Oa Henry 
Ford to tha wall in URd auto in
dustry. Banker cont#^ has been 
established Over the Chicago pack
ing industry. The b*J5ks run the 
railroads, dearly reveled in the 
disposition of the ChU^gO, Milwau
kee and S^PauI Itail-lwid, follow
ing its bankruptcy, ‘nitd clearer 
still in the struggle ra^ldg between 
the Now York Cental- and the 
Pennsylvafett Railroads ’

Let the*- farmers j&mderstand, 
therefore, l^ft it was (fi'eat finance 
with its ll^me in th*, Blast, that 
crushed tbpr hopes .fatr the very 
conservative McNary-^Aijgen Farm 
Relief me^ttre, white it the same 
time getting the seal of approval 
of their go’imment .Washington 
for a bank pill that vr<U “wipe out 
all the H‘Ue bankers inside of 
ten yearsV according To one sen
ator. ■ ' '

Thus finance capias’ delivers a 
double blovr at the small Capitalists 
and struggling middle, class ele
ments. &

The Mclitry-Haugctf Sill was de
signed principally to ‘id the rich 
farmers arf'T those whd live off the 
working termers.—th(f landlords, 
food profilers, the railroads and 
small hankers, who are In a stra
tegic positttm to seisiv for them-

V ■’ tX] C ^ I1

eon fomt. That is not the fault 
ot tha aathors of the bilL They 
inchuM everything1 they eouM, 
unttiag for the first time, for in
stance, the cotton growers of the 
South with the com and wheat 
raisers of the North. They are 
willing to bring in all the rest,

• so
It was long argued that Coolidge 

Alight sign the bill as a matter of 
political expediency in his effort to 
win the republican nomination next 
year. This hope has now bean 
crushed. Wall Street does not need 
to play this way. Coolidge’s veto 
of the McNary*Haugen bill helps 
him into the po&icai ash can. But 
Wall Street has many other candi
dates that it will trot out, claim
ing for them the political purity of 
driven snow. And Wall Street haa 
hopes that the workers and far
mers will again come forward, hap
py and obedient, to again offer 
themselves aa victims of the capi
talist political shell game.

Bitter disappointment will be 
visited upon the capitalist mentors 
of Cal Coolidge, if the workers and 
farmers develop their unity in the 
building of the Labor Party, that 
will not only fight the big capital
ists but also the servile middle 
class. Coolidge will not be re-elec
ted next year, out labor will have 
made no progress unless’it drives 
forward in the building of its own 
power independent of and in bitter 
opposition to the exploiters, big and 
little.

NO BOUIKN BAIT 
UNLESS CLOTURt

RUUNG CARNES
Six Day FSilNMter to
Go On Unless Gagged

WASHINGTON, Fob. St. —- After 
surviving a six-day filibuster, too 
senate this afternoon "suspended'*
consideration of the Boulder Dam to 
begin consideration of the new public 
buildings hill.

This action did not displace tha 
Boulder Dam measure from Its privi
leged status as the senate's “unfin
ished business” because of sa old sad 
seldom used rule. The rule was in
voked by Vice-president Dawes to sid 
the westerners.

The chance of the Boulder Dam to 
pass seems to depend entirely on se
curing s two-thirds vote of the senate 
tomorrow for the gag rule shutting 
off debate. The cloture petition is 
headed by the name of Hiram John
son. who has often denounced sash 
procedure.

One of the worst legislative jams 
in memory developed in the senate 
as a result of the filibuster against 
the Boulder Dam measure and the 
efforts of its advocates to force it 
to a final vote. A dozen other bills $ 
of major importance languished on tha 
sidelines while senators fought over 

j the Colorado River bill or quarreled 
i over precedence for other bills. Few 
| of these measures can be passed be
tween now and adjournment one week 
hence, it was apparent, unless the 
Boulder Dam filibuster is broken.

Quake Shakes Rio.
Rio De Janiero, Feh. 25.—A slight 

earthquake, with subterranean rum
bles, lasting about 20 seconds, wore 
reported at two o’clock this morning 

Tl from Matto Grosso.

LECTURES and FORUMS

selves any'tncreasek ti+ prices won 
for the staiTlf productsthe land. 
The McNa^’-Haugen ^ll was not 
intended U,, alleviate -^i. the least 
the conditions of theywilliona of 
farm worlr'^s. tenant »htmers and 
mortgage L'*>mers. lot grows
steadily wTIse. but who have not 
yet developed sufficient class solid
arity to wage n national struggle 
in support their gt^e*ances.

}THE PEOPLE’S INSTITUTE
I At Cooper Cmlom (S M. * \»tor PI.» 
I at a •'rl*rk ACmUsI** I'rrr
tsundav K«b. IT—I.rwla Browaci

•‘Thi* Brlisving World.”
Toeftioy. M*r. t—Dr. K,

t WUIIaaiai "Can Youth 15* Co- 
j tr-rd?"
’Friday, Mar 4—Frrrrt# rtran M«r- 
J flai What Is th» Matter With 
J Modern Ideas?—"Tha Influence of 
j the IMacovery and Settlement of 
J America, on Modem Ideas.’"
I AT MAXMATTt.X THADK S4 (IOOI, 
i Lrm. At. A ASH St., at H •'rlark. 
| Single AOmlaalon. cents
♦ deduction for Courae Tickets. 
J.Monday. F'-h. 2s—Dr. M**rr4« R. 
! C«»ara: American Phlloxophy.— 
I "American Political Theory."
I Wad., Mar. 2—Dr. I.am-rraee J. Hen- 
t drrasea t Mott the Sejenfi*' Worhe
• —-"The Adjustment of tiv Human 

Kody,"
Thur-. Mar 3—K. f;. vpaaldiagi 

idueetlors People Kxpect a Philoo- 
oph< r to An»tver—"What Is Po
tentiality. or Can Som-thing Come 
Out of Nothing.-"—Conklin.

Sa’., Mar. 3—Mortimer J. Idler: 
Psychological Relativity The Four 
Oeometries of the Soul.—-"The 
Morality of Hfalth ■■

f BRONX WORKERS’ OPEN |

forum ;i:

i; 47 BOSTON ROAD
near 169th Street

£ SUNDAY, FEB. 27. 8 P M. t

BERT WOLFE
5* Direct

took i
Workers' School vho j* 

leading part in the recent X
Y general railroad strik 
3, <1- ported from

Calles government

and \va’ 
h> th. 

will speak or

“What’s the Matter 
With Mexico”

;l* Questions and Discussion. !•
+ v
•C—I-+-J-.l-+4ri—{-S-J-i-X—I-.*

LABOR TEMPLE ]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Formal 
opinion by the supreme court dismiss
ing the appeal of the Ku Klux Klan 
of Georgia from a Kansas order deny
ing th$ klan the right to operate in 
that state unless it complies with the 
State Foreign Corporation Laws is 
expected to be handed down next Mon
day. After hearing attorneys for the 
klan argue the case. Chief Justice 
Taft and other justices indicated that 
the court is without jurisdiction.

Of eouD*e. the at-gtifrients ad
vanced by Uoolidge ib* ■‘■’upport of 
his veto yif the Mc^try-Haugen 
measure ariCtoo thin ly Offer even 
the slightest screen hide the 
president's -servility ti\'‘V,all Street.

roolidgo'rtShjects to th«i selection 
of a Fedf^al Farm Hoard from 
nominees suggested by Tanners’ or
ganizations He claims^lsat is “un- 
constitutio^l” because Jt vill take 
away his s^pointive jtt?wer. Th.at 
ought to rf-usc a marfuf laughter. 
When it co-oes to app.Anting mem- 
bers of interatat-41 commeire
commission ^ir any oH#T important 
govemmen5* body, C^idge quick
ly turns histgcar to Wfdl Street to 
get his or&vs. Th* t^irth is that 

the money power is jealous of its 
hold on the executive Fo^rer in the 
government. It will i£>t surrender 
any of this power to S\cn the rich 
farmers nml their allied. Taking 
the positiqp that, “We are the 
government’ thede N financiers 

rather strCjgle to stt/»ngthen the 
governmenyA oxecutivtt. department 
power. j/ A ;

Similarly Coolidge Chides the ar
guments tp^t the McV*n’-Haugen 
hill concef^j itself srttH only one 
third of th’Vproducts ot the Ameri-

14th Sfr««t aad second Arrmme
i XHIS SUNDAY
| 5 P. M.—Contemporary Authors.

j PROF. H. W. L. DANA
j “ U’erfr/”
| \ I 'MISpION 23 f’HNTS

I 7:15 P. M —
j EDMUND B. CHAFFEE
| “The Religion* Sanrtutn* of the 
‘ Doctrine of Free Speech”
1 admission- ff.kk

INGEHSOLL FORUM
Chamber Music Hall

Carnegie Hall. l.»l W. 57th St.

FEB.SUNDAY EVENING.
* o

LINN A. E. GALE
of Washington. D. ■

Will Sp-ak on

“THE CATHOLIC PIX)T 
AGAINST MEXICO’’

Ad mission F r-». W-lrorn’

6:30 P. M.—
LEWIS GANNETT

“The United Staten and*China’ 
ADMISSION FREE

BUY THE DAILY WORKER 
AT THE NEWSSTANDS

Debate
$ FLOYD DELL vs. V. F. CALVERTON

Famous Novelist and Essayist Noted Critic and Lecturer
srr.JFcr

IS MONOGAMY DESIRABLE?
Floyd Dell. Says YES V. F. Calverton, Says NO

Chairman

CHARLES \V. WOOD.

Daily V^orker .Wants 
Workers’ Newk From 
New ^Jersey’s Mills

? Saturday, March 12, 1927, at 8:15 P. M.
J COMMUNITY CHURCH AUDITORIUM
‘k 34lh Street and Park Avenue

Tickets...................................................................................SLID and 75 cent*.
Y For Sale at Jimmy'Higgin's Bookshop, 127 University PI: NOW.

Plan Westchester Charter,

GOLD
BONDS

WHITE PLAINS. N. V.. Feb. 25.— 
Members of the Westchester county 
home rule civic associations attended 
the first public hearing today called 
hy the county supervisors for the dis
cussion of the third proposed new 
charter for Westchester county. They 
v .iced unqualified opposition to the 
document chiefly because of its pro
vision which gives the county pr*si- 
denCthe indirect control of three of 
the five votes in the board of intim
ate.

The readers of The DAILY WORK- 
ER will be^fflad to WnSsr that news j 
of the labdf movement^ in New Jer- ( 
sey will tof^ublished reader a special 
he?<5. P

A.’i vorKTcs are requested to send | 
in stores < ■ any haw^ihlt* *h*t oc
cur in youU union, sh;rt vr fraternal 
organizHlio^ that Is >(interest to the | 
labor ioov*’4«nt *3 alSih.i'e A’so 
send us tlr facts abou* all the pro
gressive nyvements i.V the s-gte. j

y-------------------

K*ll ia the Subs For The DAIL1
WORKER.

Stadttwt Drink* Acid.
CENTERVILLE, loMi, Feb. 25. — 

The toll oi student strides was in
creased todhy with the tfeath of Deena 
Reich, pretty IB-yettrield Mem via 
high school popil. Mips Reich ended 
her life by, inking caMxdk acid.

This is the fourth student tuicid* 
in Iowa in fwo weehs-v-

HARLEM OPEN FORUM
27Sunday, Feb.

8 P. M.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 
PASSAIC

By JOHN BALLAM
at

Harlan Workers’ Center
81 East 110th Street.

East Side Ojpen Forum
CHURCH OF ALL NATIONS
Nlnr Second Avenue ( N>«r Houston. 

SI*DAV. PKB. JT. at sum r. M.AY. PK*. XT. at *na* P.
JAMES MYERS

Industrial Secretary Federal «',ountil
T^ibor and Religion’

Nc*ro Crew Revolts 
Against Ship Tyranny

Come and bring your fellow 
workers.

Goaded by the tyranny of a whil* 
master and mate, the colored crew of 
the lumber schooner Alice Pendleton 
mutinied off Norfolk, Va. and wet* 
being held today by coast guard of
ficers. William King, a Negro sailor, 
is charged as leader of the mutiny. 
The ship was on route from Portland, 
If*. t« Jacksonville.

akin mmonm i ■atta

I
tL^
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FARM BILL IS NEW WAR THREAT ON SOVIET UNION LABOR PRESIDENT 
If VETOED) RANK

BILL IS SKIED
J

Coolidge Acts for the 
Money Trust

(CmUimmed from P«## O**) 
dew of 1U wpport to o Iftrt* dftfTM 
upon fftrniftni who woo Id not bftOftfH 
by It. 'The product* •mbrfteod in th* 
plan are only about ona-thlrd of the 
total American farm production. 
Tb«r« are several million farmer*

PoHsfelithaanian Pact Is Baltic Bloc Scheme 
Hatched Great Britain

BBSUN, Feb. U^-Aaneui ■t of an afreeasent between the faadot
of Foload and LlUinaala. heetilc to the Soviet Union, coming 
of the dispatch of the British nota to Moacow brings .the poo* 

rfUity of on imperiaHot war against Rnaota lad by Groat Britain into the 
near fata re.

Tbo poet fits ha with (he Ung-cherished British scheme to organise s 
Batik Mac from which Great Britain cenld wage war against 

Newt sf the cenepirscy crested a
shock la Berlin governmental circles 
thangh U has beta known for a long 
Urn* that negotiations had been going 
on. The development completely Jns- 
tifios the statement delivered to the

OF PENNSYLVANIA 
OENOUNGES MOLL
Reactionary Scored for 

Alliance With Bom

who do not produce any of the destg- j prose In Berlin by Georges Tchltcber-
natod products, or very little of them- in, Soviet foreign minister, that .. ...... . , ................. .....
and they must pay the premiums; Britain was argnnising n hostile Woe the Polish corridor and also sgninst! i^w*r,..ilocUI U ,8
------ av^ /Iommfa/4 in ihs aealnat the Soviet Union. This state. ---------- - a. . at ^ » i ! bcCfcllSG of thin pFUCticul And

the Polish military occupation of 
Vllnn angi! the "Bolshevik danger is 
eliminated.”

ReestnHishmsnt of trade relations 
is expected to follow.

Hoatlls To Germany.
The agreement is hostile to Ger- . . , . . . . .

nuu., .nd hr hop., .f r««„t h«k , “

fCtmtimod /roht Page On*} 
the present study of the Civic Fed
eration warrants th* definite con
clusion that the entire undertaking 
was conceived in iniquity, bias and 
untruthfolness.

Every one knows Mr; Easley’s all

upon the products designated in the . sgainct the Soviet Union. This state- j u^t agreement to the Polish-U- ; [**** °r. ,th .w 7 f - "
bill.” , 88 tfusnian Union, which virtually ! „ ? ttUt“e that V** M n*

If the farmer* h*^ s right to set | far the prerocaUre British note. mwin8 tHe po!illh annexation of w!nd •***'*[ othtr intonn.
up a go^mment bureau to fix price* Positive reports that Smetona and thuani* which has long ben favored 1 U° *,r .0ITanl**t'0,n* now h*v^ 
for their product*, why. asked Mr. Pilsudski have at la*t shaken hands by Pilsudski. . ,,roh,1>i^on^1
CooKdge, have not steel, lumber, coal were received from Riga today,) u remains to be seen, however, if ; °*r* th* C,vlc Fed‘

and other producer* the same right! though the fact that secret negotia-: the Smetona government is strong 
Bureaucracy Coming. • tions between them have been under ( enough to make his country accept

“Such action would establish ba- way has been known here for aomo the agreement,
reaucracy on such a scale as to dom- ' time. > <, Had Tough Luck,
inhte not only the economic life, but ; Lithuania Neoed Money. previous governments that ne-
vke moral, social and political future The Lithuanian need of Lnglish gotiated with Poland have been over- wiw Iiai%
qf : our people.” credit* played a decisive role in the : thrown and there are reports that the j 0f all facts and 'truth. Mr. Ea*ley
t Jbe insurance feature of the bill, negotiations and overcame the Lithu- Christian democrats, one of the big- admits that the money for this in-
mukr which the government would anian resentment against General i grst parties in the country, is pre- vestigation has come from the Car-
iniUre co-operatives against losses by Zeligowski’s seizure of Vilna in 1921 paring for a new coup to seize the negie Corporation whose past unfair
violent price fluctuations, was char- which had converted the whole Baltic government. I>osition toward labor in general and
acterized as "destructive of nil or- Into a smoldering volcano. A so-called Baltic league against unions in particular are of historic
derly processes of trade.” Under the agreement Poland ac- the Soviet Union, long favored by record. And to rap it all I have re-

1 nconstitulional Too. knowledges Lithuanian sovereignty France, kas been taken up by Eng-, liable evidence that your local in
?The main poliev of this bill is an o™r and promises to return it land and favored by Poland. Latvia vestigatom ere definitely instructed

entity reversal of what has hereto-: Bolshevism is no longer dar.- and Esthonia but was alwgya wreck- to obtain only such informal ion as

eration.
Many Reactionaries.

“The chairman of this particular 
old age pension study is Tecumseh 
Sherman, nn old reactionary and a 
man who has consistently written 
against old age pensions regardless

The Manager's Corner
jADVEKt&JNG BRINGS THK SHEKELS.

Yte rememb^-i the old story of the farmer who eom- 
plainedjfcause hfi tta* unable to thru the foifat with a 
long lazier, xckickJiB carried korizonto&g. So if it with many 
comrad e who ijr&to do things (n ike hardest possible way, 
when tiers is asfcfiple, easy way to do the tame thing mors 
ef/ectirky. ThUr\ie as true about helping The DAILY 
WORKER as it hfcbout other things. ^

Aftiy comrades dd not realise what a substantial source 
of incoHe there is for The DAILY WORKER in advertising. 
There ere many fakertistrs who wpuld be g^ad to adVfriiee 
in The UAILY WORKER, as the Sational Labor Daily. It is 
simply ji case of failure to approach these people.

AdPertisemg&s can easily be obtained from restaurants 
patronfeed by Ott* readers, doctors, dentists, lawyers and 
other professionoTmen, who want to reach a radical crou d, 
or who dre sympathetic with our paper.

Every affair J^^ich is arranged by a labor, co-operative 
or fraternal orgamzation, by a social club or group of work
ers should make arrangements whfreby a Certain sum is set 
aside ff* advertising in The DAILY WORKER.

' OiTi important fact, however, must be kept in mind, and 
that ‘ ‘ ‘ *** — ‘

Cleveland Tag Day to 
Aid Passaic Strikarsf * 
Many Still Need Help

CLEVELAND, Ohio.—The dev*, 
land Confers nee for Passaic Strike 
Relief will bold a tag day *n Sstvr- 
day. Fab. 2«, at 3 p. m. The commit- 

, tee sake all friends and sympathiser* 
of’ the Passaic strikers to get their 
equiposent at the Freibeit Hall, 8514 
East 116th St., in order that as much 

, money for the strikers may be raised 
as possible.

Although information hat reached 
the Clevaland office that a large part 
of the strikers has returned to w5rk. 
it is clear that they will suffer pri- 
vations for a long time, owing to the 
duration of the strike and the brutal
ity of the employers, who will not 
be too quick in taking hack the strik
ers. The committee, therefore, re- 

1 quests every man or wrynan who can

ads

t isfhe question of payment. We can get a paper full of 

, if Oe don’t a&i for money. Radicals especially, are very
lax on l\v< point, •,Jl4 far as possible payment should be made 
in advance, unles* the customer is a very responsible party, 
with ef^iblished jjukhcial credit. UV are running a special 
line of firofessiowoi) restaurant ads at |13.00 a month and 
$1.50 ff** inch for d single insert. Out-of-town ads receive 
a spec&l reduced rate of $10.00 a month, and $1.00 per 
inch. Here is a practical way to help The DAILY WORKER. 
Why not try itt—BERT MILLER.

fore been thought sound.’’
The veto was principally because verj.

gerous”. In return Lithuania accepts ej on Lithunian animosity,

, great mistake.’ said Senator 
of the unconstitutionality of the bill. Capper (R) of Kansas, farm bloc 
according to Coolidge. and he ap-
pended a decision o£ the attorney- ^ Haugen (K) Iowa. co-author 
general, criticising it for illegally de- oj. t^c
priving the president of his appoint- ..It ig 8’ ?reat diMppointmert to 

jve power. evprj- who was back of real farm
Cheats Farm Bloc. relief legislation, undoubtedly the

Comment among ihe farm bloc fight will go on, atwl in the end we 
Middle Western senators who sold skrii win.” 
their support to the money trust and I Wa*es Silent,
industrialists and voted for J. P. Vice President Dawes, who actually 
Morgan’s branch banking act as part fathered the bill and who virtually 
of the l^argain to get the McKary- directed ita enactment, had no com- 
Haugen bill passed, is var.ous, rueful, tnent.
resigned or profane, depending on the The democrats criticised the presi- 
personality of the senator. dent.

Most are certain that Coolidge’s "This veto is a surrender to the 
veto ruins his chances to ever be industrial east for political purposes, 
president again. But this consoles said Senator Caraway (D) of Arkan- 
little. as there is much evidence that | *as. “It is really a political veto 
Coolidge has become the Vather un- The president decided that hi?
dignified sacrifice of the Eastern fi-1 chances for renommation were to l>e 
nanciers. He pulls their chestnut* served by an unqualified surrender 
out of the fire at whatever cost in to the industrial east, 
popularity. If he becomes too un- Senator Copeland (I)I of New ork.

Bishop Brown Talks in 
Los Angeles and Vicinity 
For I. L D. and Atheists

popular with farmer voters, Wall 
.Street can easily replace Coolidge.

^ fliawes, for example, strenuously sup- this bill.

declared; “The president defeat? 
him.self for a third term by vetoing

The administration ranks, however, 
rallied to the president.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 2.» — 
Bishop Brown, “The Heretic Bish
op," will speak in Los Angeles at 
a banquet given Friday evening, 
March 4, at the Co-operative Cen
ter, 2706 Brooklyn Ave., and at a 
mass meeting Sunday. March 6. at 
Trinity Auditorium. He will speak 
in Long Beach at Holders Auditor
ium. 210 West Ocean St.. Saturday 
evening, March 5. On Monday eve
ning. March 7, Bishop Brown will 
talk in Odd Fellows Temple, on Gar
field. north of Colorado St.. In Pasa
dena. under the auspices of the In
ternationa! Labor Defense. On 
March * he will speak again in Lon 
Angeles, under the auspices of “The 
Devil's Angles." an atheist organ
isation. at Lincoln Hall, Walker 
Auditorium Bldg.

will disprove the fact* found by the 
various state commissions and espe
cially those found by the Pennsyl
vania commission. . . .

“Since when has the Carnegie Cor
poration become converted to labor 
unionism and assfimed the cham
pionship of labor legislation?”

Archibald Stevenson. John Hays 
Hammond. Geo. R. Cortdyou. Elon 
Hooker. Nicholas E. Brady and E. K. 
Hall of the Bell Telephone trust are 
named ns anti-labor memlers of th? 
executive committee of the Civic 
Federation.

ported the McNary-Haugen bill, and 
is said to desire the presidency.

Bill No Worse Than Tariff.
The bill itself, its supporters point

out, provide? no bureaucratic aids to . , ,
fanning that do not already exist lo*i*laturr acted promptly today^o

Woll Mated In New York.
Woll is well known in New York. 

He injected himself into the struggle 
between the rank and file of the 
Fur Workers Union and their reac
tionary international officials as an 
aid of the latter. By means of a 
fake investigatiorf of the furriers- 
strike here he accumulated the ba
sis of a “report’’ denouncing the 
workers for their victorious struggle. 
He personally appeared on the plat
form at the last meeting of the New 
*i ork Trades and Labor Council, and 
in an hysterical speech, led the at
tack on the left wing needle trades 
member* present.

DES MOINES. Iowa. Fob. 2b. — 
Governor John Hc.mniill and the Iowa

unofficially for iron, tin-plale. tex
tiles. etc. Neither doe? it discrimin

start machinery- in motion to bring 
about passage of the McNcry-Hau-

ate among products any more than ^ 0'<’r .th<’ rff^dent « 'oto.
W ithin ten minutes after word was

Boston Central Labor 
Union Refuses Faker’s Daily Worker Builders 
Paper an Endorsement Start Drive in Angeles

For Hundred New SubsBOSTON, Feb. 25.—W hile the first 
New England Daily Worker confer- 
ence was in session. The DAILY

Oh ^omnilyl Odranilyl 
At last :be Queen o^.Ootzofanesti 

ncknowledgits that .received a 
tremendoqjpreceplion fl’om the work

ers of Ch*iigo and This recep
tion made ^he kink »o >ick that she 
had to cufrshort her Mbterican lour 
and go ba* *C wnere She eftme from.

Under a first page steamer head, 
"Queen Ma|de Assails * bicago," the 
Chicago H^riild and Examiner prints 
a story b^- a lady attdUciant to the 
Queen in -JSrhich it is disclosed that 
“her majesty bitteflj- vomplaiiierl 
against the treatment Afforded her 
in Chicago** .She was very angry at 
the police Pecause they not make 
any aUenifi* to suppres* hostile dem- 
onstratiort*' against her',”'

There £fere only few heads 
broken aw^ about a dolFh people ar
rested. this happ<*sed in Rou-
mania, siguranfa Would have
been mor/ active, nord-^utt. A few 
killings, a^couple of hangings would 
be more kj’ the taste 5? Ihe bloody 
queen.

.Anyway Che ChicagoAWorkcrs get 
the credit Jor remindii^t the queen 
of Colzofahesti. It madc''hrr majesty 
so mad that she i? now i'Afling Amer
icans “a fiejek of swihe ’

But waiT until the Roumanian 
workers and peasants get hold of the 
royal family, then ydu’fip hear some
thing v.ortjj while! /

A

Youthful Silk Worker 
Sisks Bullet in Brain 
As Protest on Future
GARFIELD, N. J.. Feb. 2'..—An

other youthful suicide was reported 
to the police here today. Theodore 
TaUrah. 19, of 1087 East 24th St.. 
Paterson, shot and killed himwelf at 
(he grave of his brother, in the 
cemetery of Saints F’eter and Paul 
here today, according to the police.

^oung Tatarah was employed In 
a silk mill at Paterson. He left 
school when he was 15 year* old. A 
note, written on a small pad. begged 
forgiveness.of his parent*, and ex
pressed a hopelessness toward the 
future. In a postscript, he wrote: 
“I never was any good, anyway— 
wasn’t smart or ambitious or a 
genius.”

A second note, apparently direct
ed to the finder of his body, read: 
“Please don’t think 1 am insane, be
cause 1 am aa sane as anybody, but 
it takes a lot of nerve when you are 
planning your own death, like an 
architect his building. ’

You Can Eat and You 
Can Dance at Bazaar 
Cleveland, March 5-6

LOS ANGELES. Calif.-On Sun-does the protective traiff, to which . . . _ ... .... , —....................................................... , .................-
Coolidge is as firmly addicted as any received that Mr. Coolidge had vetoed WORKER was thoroughly discussed ,iari February Pth. The -DAILY 
stand-nat senator both branches of the at meeting of the Central Labor 55 0PKER Builders- Club of Los An-

Isture had named committees to draft 
resolution? calling upon congre?s to 
pass the measure again.

stand-pat senator.
Such oppo?ition to the bill a? exists 

among farmer? center? around the ar
gument that it i? a relatively impo
tent piece of legi?lation. It i? harm
less in general, but provides little 
beyond the loan of $250,000,000 for 
encouragement of co-operative sell
ing.

But even that, the farm bloc sena
te; s begin to ?co. was too niu<-h for
the financial section of the republi- .. . ..ran party. The Utter tricked the commcntmg on the killing of the

the BeAris.
is dependent is fiee,"

Make?. Fight Harder 
MANHATTAN. Kans.. Feb. 25.— 

“President Coolidge’s veto only 
means’ we will make a harder fight 
untiUeconomic justice is available to 
agriculture.” said Ralph Snyder, bend 
of the Kansa-? farm bureau today in

Union of Boston. gcle? held a rousing party at 322 West
Kearnev. the former president of Strwt as thc opening wedge

ihe Centra! labor Union, i? at pres- L" . ,ho romin* Annual Unin Sub 
en: publishing a red nailing sheet Inve- Moir* th*n P^ole 
called The Labor Herald. It sets for Prc!*'‘nT. and .istened to the speeches. 
it«elf the tasks of “combating Torn- 8n<1 Program prepared

American Labor Move-

farm bloc by supporting thc McN’ary- 
Haugcn bill in congress, got its own 
measures passed, and then had Cool- 
idge veto the farm bill.

McNary-Haugen bill.

munism in th' 
inent."

Kearney came to the C. L. U. meet
ing in the hope? of haring ;t endorse 
his sheet. He brought with him the
.all to Thc DAILY WORKER Con
ference. end after reading The 
FATLY WORKER Conference Call, 
exclaimed, “See. thc Communists arc

hv the at

Democrats Al?o Criticize
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—Farm

Lowden Has Regret?.
CHANL)LER. Ariz.. Feb. 25. . . . ♦

Former Gox-emor Frank O. Lowden [’r ngmg The DAILA MORKER to

of Illinois expressed deep regret to- 
dav when informed of President Cool

Boston, we must, establish 
to combat it.-

means

nirement committee.
Full Program.

Tom Lewi* acted as chairman for 
this gathering. Comrade Fisher Pan.' 
t . Reiss the local r’>r.re5cn.tatix-c o'* 
The DAILY WORKER, and one of 
the Mexican comrades delivered en
thusiastic speeches emphasizing the 
importance of The DAILY WORKER 
and the human machinery used for 
distribution and spreading our valu
able paper. Comrade Douglas Robson. 
Rudolf Liebich and members of thc

“No one^hb ____ ,----- -- ... ..v^.
stated Ed'^fcrd J. Tobiq^ tounty su 
perintendc H of schoob. . -peaking be
fore a grf*3j) of chi Id re fd “on thrifL’’ 
He forgot**to mention bhia all thc 
workers an; dependent their boss
es for a joq. and all tho farmers are 
dependent m the railroim companies, 
the grain^- speculators,C the money 
lenders and many oth.«^-small and 
big e\ploi|p1-s. V

(iO Slipping to thjL Bazaar. 
Real batk'iins may bdyhad at The

DAILY tf'ORKER-Fre’Ueit Bazaar

dge’s veto of the farm relief bill. Then S. Weisman of the capmakers Young Workers’ League took part in
bloc spokesmen and democrats gen- He announced he would express his union, now on struggle for better con- ^he program.
orsH\ criticised the president, while formal xhew* in a statement to be ddions, got up. He challenged Kear-
administration supporters gave him given later.
praise. ______________

“1 think the president has made a Read The Daily Worker Every Dav

-my to tell the delegates as the C. L. 
U. where he was in last year’s strike

New Membe'-s L'ne I n.
Thirty new members filled in ap

plication cards and pledged their sud-

Friday, Saturday and 5t/^iiay at A»h- in charge, 
alnd Auditorium, comer Ashland ami Tickets for one admission are 50c 
Van Bureii^St. Sam will sell 135c in advance', combination ticket?
kosher ham, Maxie .-Tbs'will do his for both days 75c (60c in advance*, 
stun'* and'there will concerts, and'may be procured at the District 
dancing. Vft. The mail thing, of Office, 5927 Euclid Ave.. Kreiheit 
course, is^ffiit money ^Jll be madf Hall, 3614 E. 116th St.. Freiheit 01- 
tor The DriJLY. ' ------- '

C the < hacker Tax; ( ompany drivers, |,or^ actively participating in the
Arc you ^coming over’ 

get!

0301 ocao:
CLEVELAND

tocao

will see

breaking Chains’
at the

Duchess Theatre
5708 Euclid Ave. 

MARCH 2nd and 3rd

Two show inns each ninht. ’TrOO P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

Advance tickets on sale at the following place*: Freiheit Agency, 
18699 Kinsman Rd : Hung. Worker*’ Home. 4899 Lorain Ave.; 
Ukr. Workers’ Home. 1061 Auburn Ave.; 414 W. Superior Ave.. 
Room 696. Also at the theatre on days of showing from 
12 noon to 6 P M.

ADMISSION CHARGE:

Tickets in Advance 60c. At Box Office 75c.

AUSPICES: INTERNATIONAL WORKERS AID.

which was broken through the scabby 
activities of Kearney. He asked 
l>amey whe-v he wa? when the Pas
saic strike broke out. He told of the 
work of The DAILY WORKER in be
half of the Passaic striker*. He told 
rf the work of The DAILY WORKER 
among the foreign bom. of the con
stant work to organize thc unorgan

sub drive. A committee of ten wa? 
elected to meet together with the city 
representative and map out an exten
sive program.

It was decided to hold regular busi
ness meeting* the second Monday !u 
every month at “22 West Second 
Street.

Thc Builders’ Club has set a* its
i/ed, of its help to organized la- j.oa] jn suk drive one hundred
bor in bringing it? struggles to thc 
workers of this country.

When be was through he 
greeted by applause.

Do Speak Holbheviki?
If you ^derstand Russian, come 

Sunday afVrnoon, at tv*^* o'clock, to 
the Worke/J)' House. iMHj. H. Division 
St., to hea' the next issda of Prolet- 
Tribune, t’-t living neit^paper pub
lished by tu-e Novy Mir ^ofker corre
spondent*. Tt will be interesting 
number.

subs and it challenged hereby the 
builders of the Bay District of San 
Francisco and Oakland to do the '■arro. 
The reorganization of the correspon-

Keamey, in fur> because of his dent class will be taken op st thc 
failure to secure the endorsement of next meeting. Student? willing to en- 
hi? l abor Herald, yelled out to J. list must renort to the secretary not 
Miller, the chairman of the capmak- later than March 13th. 
or*’ union- “Are you a Communist?’' Many Activities.
Miller answered, “It* none of your Plans are being mede to organize
business!’

AH Invited As Young 
Workers Get Banner

an international singing group. al*c 
a dramatic group. The Symphony 
11*11 at 232 S. Hill Street ha? beer 
engaged for Aprii 16th. Saturdav 
evening. A peasants’ anrt workers’ 
masquerade ball will be given on thin 

The Young date rnd will constitute th* closing
Headqiiar-

not Wednesday, as it wfAf previously 
announced. The celebration will be 
held at tM»' same ad dre**. 3301 Le- 
Moyne St^jcorner SpauBlirtg (in the 
basement ^ the church * All par

ents of thri North-Westx^ide are in
vited. y

To A* oid Diaappni^ilhent. 

Those were unabl^f,to gain ad
mittance t- the Novy Stir masquer-

PITTSBURGH. Penna
Worker*- (Communist) League of Dis- of the annual sub drive 
trict o invites all workers to join it ter* of thc drive: 322 West Second 
in celebration of the closing of the Street.
successful young worker subscription -----------------------
drix-e in which it won every prize of- Charge Building Graft,
fered by the Young Worker. We feel SCARSDALE, V.. Feh. 25

now ad vis'd to get ti^Fets to ihe 
Novy Mir 'ddmival-Danc^. to be bell ! 
Sunday, MSfth 13 at 6- (V m., at Mir
ror Hall. 11756 N. Wesftt4 Ave., near) 
Division St. Tickets rnrfc fur sale at

starts 4»t 7.30; admission is fie*.
e _

proud of our achievement in helping Walter J. Mitchell, of Mount Vernon,
to build up the Communist youth building ihitpector for Scarsdale for
pre**, and we want you to join u* in the past eight years, wa* arraigned
making it a real celebration. The today on a charge of grand larceny,
time and place is: Labor Lyceum, 35 Police alleged that the book* of the 
Miller St., Pittsburgh, Pa., Sunday. 1 building department revealed a abort- 
Feb. 27th, at 8 p. m. Speeches, music, age of several thousand dollars dur- 
dancing. \ mg the last three yaarm

sion St., at the Ru?*iaii' Co-op. res
taurant and by memberse^f the Rus
sian labor "Organlzatlons^f Chicago*. 
To avoid ^isappointmerH: get your 
ticket* noUL ]

if----------- -——At
BUY ylE DAILY, ^ORKER 
AT T rE NEWMAN DR

1 j'. -

contribute a few hour*’ work to be 
out on Saturday*.

Weinstoite to Speak 
At Passaic School

-vith Ad Wolgast, which Nelson lost.

Read The Daily Worker Every Day

Keep Your Eye 
On This Column

i

( LI NK! AND, Ohio.—The District 
Bazaar which will Ik-held at Gordina 
Hall. 6021 St. Clair A'e.. on Satur
day and Sunday, Mar. 5 and 6, pro- 
mitft-3 to he a splendid succe??. A 
fine program has been worked out 
and consists of musical number? by 
the Lithuanian and South Slavic 
choruses, a soloist, with a play “Mon
key and Mail” by Michael Gold, given 
by the Y. W. L. The speaker* will 
be Jay Ixivcstone, member of thc cen
tral executive committee of the 
Workers (Communist) Party, and a 
Y. W. L. speaker.

TW bazaar opens on Saturday 

night with a dance, the program 
being given on Sunday afternoon, the 
bazaar concluding on Sunday night 
with another dance. Supper will be 
served at the bazaar, with a fine chef

i

fice. 13599 Kinsman Rd.. South Sla- 
Kon’t for- vie Hall. 5607 St. Clair Ave... Hun

garian Hall. 4309 Ix>rain A\e. Ar
ticled for sale at the bazaar should 
be sent to the District Affice.

PASSAIC, N. J., Feb. 26. - The 
IH.puIarily of the Open forum of the 
I assail- Workers’ School is increase- 

* * ? i^ST rapidly. Interesting programs,
The firztjftnniversary df the North- the selection of able and widely-known

West Side I’arents- Letirue will he speaker? and the ample opportunities
celebrated bn Tuesdays Narch 1, and afforded for discussion are some of

the reasons for the growing interest 
of Paasaic worker*.

William W. Weinstone. secretary of 
District 2. of Worker*’, Party," D 
Benjamin, assistant director of the 
New York Worker*’ School, H. M. 
Wicks,^ Rebecca Grecht and Charles 
< ninitKin an. among thtr speaker* 
v. bo will addre?* the forum in the 
near fu'ure.

“Th«f World Torlay." i? the subject
ade ball f ri the lack ©^ tickets ere j (’f " e^^ne s lecture which will be

given SBinday. March 5th. The forum

Exsadne Sanity of Bat Nelson.
L/iTi'iun .iiRtrin amr wt m CHICAGO, Feb. 25.---Oscar “Bat-
the Worker*’ HouVe. T^W^Divi-! |lir'^ ’ 7>!ir’n- wh<>.20 >'*•" **<> ’v8* 

Ct .t the R,J..Un/c^n r... Htwcigc.t champion of the world,
tucay was ordered tent to the p?ycho-

Begrinninjt today and for 
tho next two weeka we are 
going to give books away 

practically for nothing.

I nimble collection of books 
now made available 

to everyone.

Today’s Bi* Offer 

3 BOOKS

1.

Industrial Revival of Soviet 
Russia, by A. A. HeHer. 
Beautiful cloth bound vol
ume, 241 pps. regularly 
sold for $1.00. now given 
away at 25 cents a copy. 
If you do not own a copy 
of this valuable book, 
now i.* the time to get 
one. How the Russians 
set about putting then- 
house in order. Every 
revolutionist should un 
derstand the \ew Eco
nomic Policy int rod need 
by Ivenin in the Spring of 
1921.

!
Lovemment Strikebreaker.

by Jay Lovestone. This 
Ixiok is particularly time
ly. It will give you the 
proper background for 
interpreting the role of 
the government toward 
the Workers. It is yours 
for 25 cents, while they 
last.

o.

Fairy Tales for Workers’ 
Children, by Hermima 
Zur Muhlen. Children 
love this IMiok, And you 
''‘til enjoy the splendid 
handling of working class 
suffering under capital
ism so that 6 child can 
get the full significance 
of the struggle. Beauti
fully illustrated with full j 
I>age color plates and nu- I 
merous illustrations in | 
black and white by Lydia ( 
(fibson. \ on can buy this )
lovely colorful l)«*>k for | 
50 cents while the sale is | 
going on. *

$1.00 hii! 
thin:

will bi iig thn 

to you.

Fill out th - i »u| >on below, 
pin a dollar to this ad and 

send to us at once.

Now on Sale a;

Jimmy HiggirTs 

Book Store
127 University Place, N. \

Hail? Wvrkrr I j»-r? I-ift I 
-3 Fir?: St. N«\. Vorlt. N \

pachic hospital tor examination.
was broagbt into o-ort in 

an effort to paeure exiraoition papers 
lor bis1 return to -Montana where h*

(i* accused of having itolen motion 
tiicturv# of his ehampionshlp fight

no-lo*ed f.nJ I 

for.........................
S’ a r»1>
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As Imperialist Rival Appears is the Nicaraguan Situation.
Now that Great Britain is sending a battleship to Nicaragua 

to protect His Majesty’s subjects, will Secretory of Stole Kellogg 
please have one of his bright young men explain how American 
intervention has prevented interference by European powers?

This, it will be remembere<r*waa one of the principal reasons 
given by Kellogg f6r armed intervention. The Monroe Doctrine 
veas in danger according to this Coolidge appointee; if America 
did not act decisively we might lose prestige overseas.

The protection of lives of American citizens and other na
tionals is not necessary now nor have any foreigners been injured 
oi* even menaced during the whole course of the recent struggle.

A letter from an American in Nicaragua read by Senator 
Borah to the Foreign Relations Committee puts the case thus:

No Americans have any cause for complaint. We are 
treated with consideration. The only Americans who are 
complaining are a few’ who secured certain concessions on 
mahogany lands from Chamorro and Diaz and which they will 
lose if the Diaz rule falls. IT WILL FALL UNLESS HELD 
UP BY OUR MONEY, FOR THE PEOPLE ARE AGAINST

By WILLIAM F. DUNNE

THE occupation of Nicaragua by 
American troops under which the 

country becomes a protectorate like 
Panama, clone* another chapter in the 
history of intimidation and interven
tion which has been made by the U. 
S. state and war departments in the 
last 17 years.

The history of American-Nicara
guan relations during this period 
consists of a series of warlike acts 
on the part of America, acts perpe
trated behind the thinnest veil of jus
tification, and on the part of the 
Nicaraguan masses, of heroic sacri
fice in the brief periods of peace and 
unhesitating bravery on the field of 
battle facing overwhelming odds.

SUBJUGATION of Nicaragua as a 
studied policy of American imper

ialism begins coincidently with the 
acquisition of the Panama cana$ zone 
under the Roosevelt administration— 
which is another sordid chapter in 
American history.

overdue and this, was the public rea
son given for the conspiracy against 
Nicaraguan sovereignty and the ap
plication of the doctrine of “force 
without stint or limit.”

The answer of the Nicaraguan 
masses Was one of the moat touching 
evidences! of their willingness to sac
rifice * personal welfare for freedom 
from imperialist domination. The peo
ple began to raise money by popular 
subscription to pay the debt.- Ugarte 
says: ^

“Nothing could be more painful 
and moving than these lists, in which 
were to be seen the tears of s nation
ality. The newspapers of Nicaragua 
of March 12, 1912, set aside wide 
columns ^n which the most humble of

”111# fight was eontinstsd in the 
plaza with the aid of U^foreas of 
President DMp, and aflAl a few 
hours, Zeledcu gave it dpsW his mu
nitions were- j^xhaustad. £ Owing to 
Mena’s surrender he kaA hot been 
able to seceiW thoee he; expected nor 
the reinforsjtaenta fron!v Granada.

“Zeledon ris pursued, overtaken, 
captured, kilnd. How?: Tks patriots 
maintain th#f; he was Captured and 
assassinated^ Those on 'the other 
side* say he £«d of his wounds. His
tory, which f^ill take possession of 
the victim’s Ijsme to honor it as it 
deserves, wil^clear up thiti point; for 
wc do not wiU* to take tjhi* tksk upon 
us, even witr> the doeum£hts before 
us, for fear'^5 being Winded by ad-

ferings Could be read side by side miration for ne hero arid indignation 
with the Contributions of the moneyed against thos**- who were Th** execu- 
classes; Samuel Gavarrete, his whole, tors, both of him and of his cou* 
possessions; Louis Delgada, the pro- try.” (Doc^Hna Wllsdn^fty PolT- 
cceds of the male of her bed; Juana carpo Bonillft, ex-president of Hon- 
Gutierrez, the house where she lives; ; duras.—Emphasis mine.), '

TO THE 
NEWS

\By Eugene Lyons;

First Person Staff,—The greet American confessional is 
under way, folks. Souls purged of secrecy. Hidden corners 
of a million lives ventilated by publicity. Sorrows spread 
where all may see and be forewarned. Everybody telle every
thing, The Catholic confessional is a joke by comparison. 
The psycho-analysts’ confessional doesn’t shine in. Cham
bermaids, prime ministers, “society” matrons, plumbers, Jasx 
babies, evangelists, captains of industry, yeggs, stumble over 
each other in the crush to exhibit their private lives. An 
epidemic of frankness images in our midst. Any of us may be 
hit by the contagion.

V

Laura Roque, her sewing-machine; 
Manuel de Aragon, day laborer, the 
value of twelve day*’ work; Raman 
Robleto, his

THE pressVof American Imperial
ism plctwes the- Nicaraguan 

masses—all tfhtin Americans for that
Taft carried out the policy of the Robleto, his cart with two oxen; i .. ^nV Vn’t’K*

“big stick” which Roosevelt merely Joaquin Velasquez, licensed mendi- hand8 of 5/acrupulou* bojiticians

h'r C<,"“ti0"- 20 Th‘.
r t°' ,sp*‘" "d i vo.xmes h.v. ■*.„ ;"rt,nmrrd^j„or!rtS)T,r.^t

e es is men o comp e mcr y BUbject of the sacrifices the than the An^ican masses.^ The fact 
c n ege ony o e an are • ( populace made to pay the in- that war cat, be waged; ori a nation
A feasible canal route thru Nicara- demnity demanded by Germany after of fiOO.OOO £ >ople by Wall, Street’s 
f* guan territory a route which the war of 1870-71. Particularly in government, hat it has’Jteen waged 
some engineers claim is far superior America was a paean of praise to off and on F'er since ISriS, without 
to Panama s is the main reason why the French sung when the house of any effective protest in America, and 
American imperialism began to look Morgan drove this nation to war, with million# <)f people believing that 
with covetuous eyes at this little against Germany to protect the loans no protest i* justified, IS proof of 

Since that time American made to France and the other allied the case *with which tlw Americancountry.
interests in Mexico, Central and 
South America have increased trem
endously and Nicaragua now is a 
pivot for the wheel of imperialist en
terprise in the reonhlics to the south.

powers. But no American writer has masses have-been deceive^'and the
yet felt inspired to write the epic of 
the sacrifices noted above.

But the efforts of the Nicaraguans 
were not confined to attempts to pay

DIAZ. (Emphasis ours.)
The protection of lives of nationals who are in colonial re ■ ,. ..... .

gions trying to get rich always comes in handy when larger ROOSEVELT not only grabbed the, ^ f blood publica wher^
fssues. such as the centre, ef a canal rente and the establishment Kun.™ ««. bat ..d O- S

- u-------- e------- Amor.™ nro wjth the route as the colossus of the north.” 1 he> W,U ^

prize. VJ1CARAGUAN exiles in
he- ■‘•’'Rica, Julian Yrias, Rodolfo Espin

of a base of operations against Mexico and South America are 
the real objectives of imperialism.

The dispatch of a warship by Britain to the scene of con- Taft continued the aggression
flict is no mere routine matter, it has a direct connection with »»- ^!“l

need for agitation to bring action.

AMERICA^ armed fdfeef are in 

Nicaragua to stay aW<J 4o make 
similar foraySTon the neighboring re- 

rPIt suits this purpose of 
have this^l^oae. 
wnthdratyn'^nly when 

the workers ^nd farmery <ff both con- 
^08ta , tinents uniteftheir force* Against the 

common enef<4r.
The histo^ of the determined

Wall Street’s drive into Lafln-America and also with the situa
tion in the Far East.

Just as the United States sends battleships to Chinese waters

can writer describes this scries of eral Zeledon organized and led an ex- struggles agT^nst imperialist aggres-■
“incidents," as the diplomats call pedition to assist the national revolu- Rjoni jj^e thUne in Nicar^fUa, show
them, as follows; tionary movement headed by General that’ th<> An^rican masst-f heed not

‘The North American Government. Mena. fPar t>,at ^eir Ijitin ^ American ‘

M a di^nlav of sea power to impress both the Chinese masses interested in preventing the possible American troops were landed to de ! brothers-ln-a?»is will be bsfckward in
, . • ,___ her construction of a new inter-oceanic fend the puppet government set up the ,Tand her imperialist nva.8 so does Great Br .t canjil thru Nicaragua, sent a squad- by the American state department, the 1 All over Lfttin-America.the work-

War fleet to Nicaraguan waters. ron into Nicaraguan waters in April, town of Masaya was bombarded, Zel- ers and peasants form tb^lgreat ma-
Only a fool will believe that Great Britain is concerned over 1»08, composed of the cruisers Wash- edon killed and the revolution crushed, jority of the population. The increas- 1

resistance to Amer- 
will teiwi to give 

itions aiu£ economic

The dispatch of a British battleship to Nicaragua, in spite j 1 ^2-^
of the effusive denials of the State department of anj political | time W'as Don Jose Santos Zelaya, j ty.four hours against the light and i In Mexic( Central trid South
significance attaching to the incident, means that the occupation Tried to temporize with Captain j improvj8e<j fortifications protecting America arc„xhe allies bt “the Amer-

Moore, head of the squadron. | the town of Masaya. An assault was | ican massed Together 'they will

afterwards made on them The re- write the necj chapter in fhe history
of Nicaragua by American forces has now become of first class on Ortober l(!
importance internationally, tnat all Street and its state de- Moffat* th^ North American

Eminent novelists tell why they hate their wives, why 
they didn’t become carpenters instead of writers, how they 
sweat to create. See the Cosmopolitan, McClure’s, the Amer
ican Mercury, etc. Ex-feminists and ex-rmdicxis tell how they 
got that way. See The Nation, The New Republic, The New 
Leader, etc. The housekeeper of the White House tells the 
bed-room secrets of our Presidents. Fat millionaires toll 
what they did with their first nickle or dime, how they got 
their first jobs, how they made their first billion. See Suc
cess, The Nation’aJJusiness, etc.

And the great anonymous mass of humble stenographers, 
prostitutes, shop girls, chorus steppers, understoir heroes and 
heroines reveal their One Voluptuous Nights, their Fast and 
Furious Romances, their Babes Qut of Wedlock. Heart-throb. 
Sinners in Satin. Purple Pleasures. Sticky, gooey romance. 
Fifteen-cent, 20-cent and 25-cent thrills and adventure. Tons 
of it spawned by the presses every day. Bernarr Macfadden 
—the greatest Father Confessor of all time. True Stories, 
Romances, Experiences. True Ghost Stories. True Lies. I 
Confess, Marriage Stories, Secrets. Sex. Still they come.

Then there are the tabloids and their full-sized imitators. 
By Peaches Herself, Daddy Himself, Charlie Chaplin’s Best 
Friend, Valentino’s Sweetest Sweetheart. By Gilda Grey. 
Houdini’s Ghost, the Murderer Himself, eta., etc. Each of 
them guaranteed, sealed with the picture and the original 
signature of the author. Confessions, revelations, inside 
stuff, the Whole Truth at Last Exclusively in This Paper.

No newapaper or magazine, however solid and respec
table it purports to be. can escape the sweep of the confes
sional urge. And the reading public believes. It matters 
nothing that Peaches and Daddy testify in court that they 
had not even seen their “confessions” before publication. It 
matters nothing that conscience-stricken hack writers admit 
that they are the authors of the first-person outbursts of 
mythical sinners. It matters nothing that the confessions of 
the supposedly uneducated cabaret singers, department store 
counter girls, etc. lapse into excellent English. We believe. 
There can be no confessional without Faith.

The capital I has come into its own. It is to the new con
fessional what the cross is to the Roman brand. Unless the 
epidemic is stopped the third person will be eliminated from 
American grammar. Only the first and the second will re
main : I for confession, and you for accusation.

sistance was weak owing to lack of
partment meet rival forces in a field of politics which the most consul at Bluefields, on the Atlantic munitions, especially for artillerv.

of the strug&te against imperialism in

strenuous efforts have failed to confine to the> western hemis 
pherc.

The invasion of Nicaragua has sharpened the imperialist 
rivalry between America and Great Britain.

Cooper Union Meeting Wipes Out Pretensions of Right Wing 
in Furriers, Union

coast of Nicaragua, supported an in
surrection led by the governor of this 
region. Senor Juan J. Estrada. Mr. 
Knox (then secretary of state) in a 
note which aroused much comment 
in Latin America, declared the revo
lution legitimate, and handed Senor 
Zelaya’s representative in Washing
ton his passports. In the course of 
the struggle. General Toledo, who 
commanded the lawful Nicaraguan

the Western^tlemisphere.

The overflow meeting called by the left wing Joint Board of forces, had shot two American sub- 
the Furriers’ Union for Cooper Union Thursday night, was a jects (citizens—the writer evidently
brilliant contrast to the small and gangster-ridden meeting held hfs Jn 'n,1ld the character

by the right »mg the day before. ,h„m b. had c.u,h, i„ th, 0,
.‘heered and trying to dynamite the government’s2,500 furriers—all who could get into the hall 

applauded Ben Gold, manager of the Joint Board, and Louis ships.
Hyman of the International Ladies’ Garment Workers' Union "This threw light on the character 
Joint Board. The spirit of the meeting was militant and op- tho re^olut,on and the leader of it 
timistic. It pledged the full support of the left wing majority in himself to confirm thjs later. bv do. 
the furriers’ and cloakmakers’ unions to the strikers who are daring in the New York Times of 
being persecuted by Sigman, Beckerman,, Schachtman, Woll, September 10, i(»i2, that this move- 
Rosalsky and Co. and contributed S5,000 as a first payment. mont had received ari from

First person dope for the masses. An opiate and sopor
ific. To give them make-believe thrills and to keep their 
minds off other things. To keep them satisfied while at work 
and to prevent them from thinking in their leisure.

”

W. Reynolds of Detroit writes:
“Riding around our fair city in our somewhat less than fair transporta

tion system I have observed groups of foreign-looking persons feverishly 
tearing up our streets and throwing up barricades of paving stones and other 
debris. This activity is accompanied by an open and flagrant display of red 
flags. Most ominous of all, I have noticed swarthy Mexicans among them 
obviously inspiring this assault on our institutions. Do you think Mr. Kellogg 
should be advised of these goings on?”

inciair
VII

Unity for defense of arrested strikers, unity for organiza- North American companies, mention-
. , , , .... . , , • , . inF the firm of Joseph W. Beers,

tion of the shops, unity in the struggle to prevent the right wing which contributed $200,000, and Sam- 
destroying the unions—this was the program voiced by all the 1 uel Well, who pave $150,000. Con- 

spe&kers and this was the program endorsed by the rank and file, vinced tKr.i the revolutionaries would 
No one can fail to understand, after reading the report of rcceive every 301-t of aid from North 

this meeting that the right wing pretensions to leadership in the ; not t0 pro,one the strujfgle, lhought 
Furriers’ LTnion in New’ York are of the same character as those it patriotic to resign, and left the 
of the grand dukes to power in the Soviet Union.

RAISE WOO TO FEED CULTURE 
TO WORKERS THRU CHAUTAUQUAS

country on hoard the Mexican gun- 
t oat Genera! Gveirero, after handing 
o f’r his r ^ vrs, in accordance with 
the constitution and by the consent of 
congress, to Dr. Don Jose Madriz, a 
jurist, having no connection with pol
itics. This government was recog
nized by many nations, but not by the 
United States, which continued to 
support the fictitious revoluticn. 
When Senor Madriz gave orders to

Awfully Anxious to Keep Workers Out of Mis- attack Biuefieids, he was met by the
V . ^ • 4 11 mv • T • rrv? 1 fact that the harbor was defended byChief During All Their Leisure Time I North American sailors, and that the

-------------------------------- i cruisers of that country were block-
A $6,000,000 fund for the large- The National Community Founds- , ading the coast. Realizing that it

scale dissemination of bunk is being i tion proposes to raise $5,000,000 to 1 would not be a civil but an interna- 
raised. subsidize chautauquas and correspon- tional struggle, he renounced his

Expert bunk-shooters like Edward ornre schools throughout the country- mandate on August 26, 1910, and left 
Bok, Ida Tarboll, Dr. S. Parkes Cad- "The great increase in the amount of ] for Mexico, where he died shortly &f- 
man. William Hard and, Simeon D. leisure time that wc all are acquir-1 t irwards. So the LC S., under the 
Fess. Ohio standpatter, are support- ing,” says a statement issued by Mac- , pres'dency of Mr. Taft, took posses- 
ing the move. Hard boiled capitalists j Robert’s office at the Chatham A sj0;, 0f the customs of Nicaragua, 
who know their onions—like Charlie J’henix National Bank yesterday. ; and thus was started the regime 
Schwab, Otto Kahn. Henry Morgen- “presents a situation that is fraught | which still continues to this day.”
thau and Samuel MacRol»eris, chair- with danger unless adequate educa-( (jflanue] L’garte__“The Destiny of
man of the hoard of the Chatham & tional programs of the popular type a Continent”__translated from the
Phenix National Bank, are supplying ore furnished." * Spanish—Edited by J. Fred Rippey,
the coin. The scheme is one of which many Assistant Professor of History, Uni-

One would think that the schools employers have found so effective, ypj-gity of Chicago, in a most arro-
and U:C capitalist rmws.mpcrs are sup- 

all the buns ’hat it is neces- 
rar., to keep the American worker 
U lie. But the Na.ix'ul Comm uiit;. 
N relation thinks ... Jcnntly.

Feed the workers jazz. Fourth of July t and insuUing manner. (-Em- 
orations. and a picnic now and then p^asis mine )

ctsHE Nicaraguan national debt,
-and keep ’em quiet.

Read The Daily Worker Every Day * owed to £ew York bankers, was

It was long after midnight; and 
Rachel sought to draw Bunny 
away. There was nothing more 
they could do, either for Paul or 
his sister. There was a small hotel 
a few doors away, they would get 
a room there, and rest, and the 
hospital nurse would notify them 
if there were any change. And 
Bunny yielded; he must not be un
fair to Rachel. He knew there was 
something unnatural about his own 
devotion to Paul, the subjection of 
his mind to everything that Paul 
thought, the exactness of his mem
ory of everything Paul had said. 
Yes, Bertie had told him that, and 
then Vee—and now Rach°I ’

He could not sleep. So, iv rg a- 
bed in the hotel-room, he explained 
It to her; how Paul bad come when 
Bunny was groping for something 
different and better in his life. 
Paul had given him an ideal—some
thing stem and hard—self-suffi
ciency, independence of judgment, 
determination to face life and un
derstand it, and not be drawn away 
in pursuit of money or pleasure. 
Bunny had not been able to follow 
that ideal—no, he bad lived in lux
ury, and gone chasing after wo
men; but he had hod the vision, 
the longing to be like Paul.

And then, at each new crisis in 
his life, Paul would come along, a 
sort of standard by which Bunny 
could measure himself and what 
he was doing, and realize how lit
tle success he was having. Paul had 
taught him about the workers, and 
how they felt; Paul had been the 
incarnation of the new, awakening 
working-class. Paul’s mind had

been a sear .'blight, illtuhtning the 
world-situation, showing Bunny 
what he nec -ed to knerir. Now the 
light was tnit, and Buphy would 
have to see^y his owm 6>eble lan
tern! t

“Dear, he Aiay get well,” Rachel 
whispered; ^lt Bunny^moaned, no, 
no, he was going to (Sic. Like a 
jagged flash of lightnite before 
his mind was that X-r^T, picture 
of the crack at the base "bf Paul’s 
skull. The Jfilbt was out^ at least 
from this ^6rld; a hrtjcb*with a 
piece of iroi^bipe had extinguished

it.
Rachel pif her arms «b*)ut him 

and sought *to beguile, bita with 
caresses, /^d she succeeded, of 
course: he ould not rejfase her 
love. So prifcjently he «lapi a lit
tle. But Ra» sel did not ^Jcep, be
cause he * juld jump imd start 
in his sleep, his limbs w*(>iId quiv
er—just th<^>way she ££11 when 
the great £Jns went oMT 

What was^ Bunny ddih£? Fight
ing those btutes with t%ur clubs 
and hatchet* and ironri'p»pe? Or 
back in the 'M'd days, when he had 
hovered ovgg Paul and Ruth, 
watching events that vrndng his 
soul? Watching Dad deprive the 
family of tbt.r land; wa\Iiing the 
oil operatowf crush €$e first 
strike; watjrtfting the gt^emment 
tear Paul and mak^him in
to a strikebreaker for WaU Street 
bankers; washing Vernda Roscoe 
throw PauU^ito prison fN^rktching 
capitalism ^th its wbrld-wide 
system of t» .‘ror drive Fial here 
and there, hA-*ry h'm, m&ign him, 
threaten hi^ *—until at last it 
hired the brv'h with the pipe!

(To & ^Continued}-
i—eg—=__iitotjesga-g

Yes, Comrade Reynolds. Any ditch-digger who works feverishly for 
the wages he gets in Detroit deserves to be denounced.

LETTER#TO A LUNATIC.
Dear Lester:

Lester dear, I always keep my promi.>*. I promised to tell you 
all the latest news as best I can. I mean that I don't know it so 
well myself, but will do my best. I know how awful hard it must 
be for you, dear, in that lovely asylum without papers to cheer you 
up. So here goes.

Both the president, Coolidge, and the head of the navy, Wilbur, 
have been saying things about naval armamenta. First Coolidge 
sent a. letter to other presidents and kings in other countries. Then 
Wilbur made a speech about preparedness. Near as I can make out 
they think that we ought to get together right away and reduce 
our navy because there may be a world revolution any day and we 
need the largest army and navy in the world to put it down. Two 
countries, France and Italy, refused to talk about smaller navies. 
The adswer for France was made by BHand. the same fellow I mean 
who got the noble prize for peace. Japan aad England and the 
United States,will therefore have to talk it over between themselves. 
But all of them have a lot of warships in Shanghai and the way 
things are going maybe the Chinese will reduce their navies for 
them and save then a Jot of trouble.

A\po I know yon will be very glad to learn that there are only 
5,000 Communists in our country. It’s s wonder there sre enough 
to go around. I mean the way thousands of them are in every union, 
such aa the miners, the cloakmakers, the fur workers, the carpenters 
and a# on; and a lot more are needed to spread poison in the anay, 
the nary, the women’s clubs, the public achoois, and so fortJi. At 
one meeting, in Madison Square Gardefe. there were 20,000 of them 
according to all the papers, so it all goes to show, doesn't it?

Lester darling, a woman took up swimming to reduce and ahe 
swum the Catalina channel. Well, she didn’t succeed, *o why should 
the papers niake so much fuss? I mesa ahe didn’t succeed ia re
ducing, as I saw her picture. Also yon will ha glad to be iafonaed 
that our nation’s income last year wsa $89,682,000,000, and that there 
are 200 Americana insured for a $1,900,000 or more. Isn’t it won
derful. Letter? Also a young boy of 12 killed a storekeeper hecenee 
he was' hungry and needed bread. The pictare papers have started 
a drive to clean up the atage. The stage is dirty. All the pictare 

papers print awful pictures from those shows to prove it.
Thgt’a about all for this time, hooey, bat I will write real soon. 

Always, always yours,
t Sincerelj yonrs,

MYRTLE.

P. S^—Dear Lester, I forgot to tell you also that Chamberlain has 
sent a letter to Soviet Russia seyiag that he would start a war if the 
Bolsheviks do not stop making trouble in Poland, the Baltic countries. 
China aad other parte of the British Empire, which is nows, isn’t it LeoUr 
darling? ' I mean the some Chamberlain that also got a noble prise far 
peace.

MYRTLE.

Get Your Union to Telegraph Congress Today! WITHDRAW AIL U. S. 
NO INTERVENTION IN

A s

FROM NICARAGUA! 
BANDS OFF CHINA! Don’t Delay!

^
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